
TBK COVBTS TBSTEBDAT.

Presentment of tne Grand Jory in the
' Court of General Sessions.

The Court of General Sessions was opened
at ten o'clock yesterday morning, Judge Gra

ham presiding.
Bala* Washington and Josiah Williams, in

dieted for the murder of a newly-born child.
were arraigned, pleaded not guilty, and their

trial was fixed for to-day.
The grand Jury returned into court with the

following findings :

James Davenport, murder. True bill.

Swinton Wlgglus, murder. No bill and pris¬
oner discharged.
The grand Jury were then discharged for the

present term, after haring made their present,
ment, which was read as follows :

2b his Honor R. F. Graham. Judge of the
Coxtrt of General Sessions :

The grand Jury, drawn and impanelled in
and for tue County of Charleston, do respect¬
fully present to thu honoraole court that they
have made a rigid examination, touching such
matters and things with whiob they hav* been
charged by law, and pursuant to the instruc¬
tions of bis honor.
Tony first directed their attention to the

sheriff and clerk cl court offices, and lound the
booka and records well kept and in good or¬

der. Tnere not heinz sufficient time lt pre¬
vented the grand Jury from giving minute de¬
tails.
They also visited the Jail and found lt io an

unhealthy- and filthy condliiou. We bad pre¬
viously Drought tola mailer to the attention of
the court, viz : The necessity ol an entire coat
of whitewashing, tho attainment ol drip ba¬
sins and bolter to the building, but no respect
seems to have been paid io me order issued
through the court; ana, together with the
above recommendations, we are compelled io

refer to the druin leading from me centre of

the yard to tue regular sewer on the street

being completely loul, broken und of little
conj« quence, the water and olher decomposed
matter combined not being able to flow freely,
becomes stagnant, and creates steucb. Tun»
certatuly should be a matter of serious reflec¬
tion, and re,ates particularly io its sanitary
condition. We, therefore, feel duty bound to

Impress your nonor s attention with the im¬
portauce of Innisling in these above recom¬

mendations.
The prisoners generally do cot appear

heall hy; the want ot proper dieting and change
of ciotíimg are much needed, and highly bene¬
ficial to their general comfort. While passing
through the Jail the attention of Hie grauu
Jory was drawn to one ot the prisoners con¬

fined under a charge of murder, and now

awaiting trial, he being rick and very much
?wollen. The physician ot the Jail being
present, upon questions asked bim, Informed
HS that his dlneaee was consumption, com met¬

ed lo a considerable degr-e from,exposure aud
the want of sufficient food and doming. We,
therefore, respectfully recommend again the
furnishing of vegetable soup once or iwlce
per week, also a BU li able supply ol clothing.

It seems io ns muco of mis negligence and
want la owing to the ruthlessness, extrivav

gauce anti improper management on tne pan
of the county commissioners, whilst assuming 11

to discharge their official duties.
The grand Jury desire to return tbeir sincere I c

thanks to tn« officers of this honorable court
for their cordial co-operation in the discharge
ot their duties.

Respectfully submitted.
Jos. P. HOWARD, 1

Foreman Grand Jury Charleston County.. i

The case ot Moses Washington j indicted for <

the murder of Simon Grant; on a flat off Fort

Johnson, last Beptember, was then taken np,
Mesara. John G. Mackey and T. H. Cooke, tor
the prosecution, and W. James Wbaley and

Colonel R. W. Seymour fer the defence. The

case was given to thé Jury at three P. ML, after

argument and the charge of the Judge, with
Instructions to bring their verdict Into court at

naif-past five o'clock, li they were agreed, to

which boor the court took a recess. At the
time fined the verdict was opened In court;
and found to be' "not guilty." On motion of 11

bia conneel the prisoner was discharged. His 11
condition, however, was such, from colds and |
rheumatism contracted In his .cell, tbat he
could not move, and an order was granted by
the Judge for him to be convoyed to the City 1

Hospital, where he was received and attend- «

ed ta t

Tba coori then adjourned until ten o'clock t

this morning. I
Tho' United State* Court. f

In the District Court, before Judge Bryan, t

yesterday, B. J. Barnett pleaded guilty to a t

violation ol the Internal revenue law, concern- t

lng tobacco, and the damages against him t

were assessed at one hundred dollars. 1

Onthe-assignee's petition the county treas- t

nrer of Newberry was restrained from collect- f

log the taxea said to be due Irom the estate of t

the Laurens Railroad Company, bankrupt, i

with leave to set up his Hen by petition or t

otherwise. I

Tb« proceeds of the sale of fifty-three boxes t

and one thousand one hundred and twenty- r

two and a. half pounds of manufactured to¬

bacco, condemned for violation of the Internal
revenue law, were ordered to be divided as

usual, together with the floe paid by Daniel E.
Keels tor violating the same law.
Jno. B. Johnson waa finally discharged un¬

der the bankrupt act.
The assignee of Chas. Kerrison £ Co., bank¬

rupts, was ordered to pay to. G. Poznanskl
three hundred and thirty-seven dollars and

Atty cents for rent due irom the bankrupts'
estate-.
The court then adjonrned until ten o'clock

this morning.
ADBMDOS BOAT.-The steamer mentioned

below has arrived here. The Jacksonville
(Fla.) Union, of the 3d instant, says:
Th* dredglnz steamer Henry Burden left

thia port on Monday for Chariest MI, where
she will remain fur several months, dredging
around the old wrecks in that burbor. Alter
the completion ot ber work there she will re¬

turn to this port and finish the work on tbe St.
John's bar under the new appropriation of
$10,000.
CLUBS ANO STARS.-B. Wilson and Thomas

Collins, arrestee' tor assaulting and beating
another col'red youth, were each sentenced
to pay a fine of one dollar, or go to the House
of Correction for ten days.
A Bacchante, who hac softly succumbed to

tbe Influence of th*) Jolly god md was lying In
a Bem I-f tupe fled state at Dr. Al mar's drug
store, bid a ride to; the upper Guardhouse lu
tbe city wa£on, and was fined one dollar for
ber spree.
John Wilson, lodgcJ for Interfering with a

constable >n the discharge of his duty, was

turned over tothe warrant of a trial Justice.
A drowsy inebriate, found lying on the cor¬

ner of St. Phillp and Warren streets, was

fined fifty cents, which he paid, and went his
way rejoicing.
CKcnBS.-There was not a single case from

the lower wards before the Mayor's Court yes¬
terday.
A meeting of the Charleston Light Dragoon

Sabre Club will be held this evening.
Plums are plentiful and cheap in the

market.
The Panorama of the United States will

open in Columbia next Monday evening.
Tne general Swiss Schützenfest will take

place this year at Zurich, from the 14th to the
21st ofJuly. The American Schützen are gen¬
erally Invited to attend.
A private letter received from Anderson in¬

forms the Columbia Phoenix that Davenport
and Van Diver were sentenced to be bung on
the 17th January ne«. They were implicated
In the murder ot a man named Meeks in 1865.
Tb* ladles of the South Carolina Monument

Association bave purchased the vacant lot n

Arsenal Hill, in front of the Taylor House, In
Colombia, on which to erect a monument to

the Confederate dead. The price paid was

twenty-five hundred dollars. The monument
will shortly be erected. It is to be about thirty
feet In height and of very handsome design.

DECAPITATION.-Mr. Thomas H. Bazin yes¬

terday received official notice from Washing¬
ton, of his removal from the office of United

Slates appraiser at this port. This ls the flrsi un¬

conditional removal made by President Grant

under the new tenure-of office law, and the

other Federal officials lu this city are wonder-

In-where the next stroke of the guillotine
may fall.

_

BEGATTA PRIZE.-At the Jewelry establish¬
ment of Messrs. Carrington, Thomas A Co.

might have been seen on exhibition, yester¬
day, a splendid drinking goblet-the prize to

be contested for by tbe two boat clubs next

Saturday evening. It is a large goblet, of
solid silver, richly chased and lined with gold,
and ls well worth a contest. On the ontslde a

p>aln sliver shield is left la tbe chasing to re¬

ceive the inscription, the nature of which ls to

be decided by the race.

THE NOMINATION OP JUDGE WILLAF.D.-A
movement ls on foot for a mass meeting of

Republicans favorable to the election ofJudge
A. J. Willard as Governor of this State. A

well attended meeting of Republicans was

held last Tuesday evening, at'*Market Hall, to

consider the proposal, and lt was resolved
that a mass meeting be held at While Point
Garden, on Monday evening, the 17th instant
It ls expected that Judge Willard and other
weil known speakers will be present to ad¬
dress the meeting, and that the Informal
nomination already made will be ratified.

OBSEQUIES OP DB. BEBMINGHAM.-The re¬

mains of ihe.Very Rev. T. Bermingham, D. D.,
left New York last evening, and will arrive In
ibis city on Friday afternoon. They will be' J
received at the Northeastern Bailroad depot [
by tbe vestries of the various Boman Catholic
Churches of the city, and the obsequies will
be celebrated on Saturday morning from
tne Cathedral Chapel, in Queen street. Tbe
remains will be Interred in the burial ground
of-tbe chapel near the resting places of Bishops
Eogland and Beynolds and Fathers Pillion
and Carr.

PANORAMA OF TBS UNITED STATES.-This
new panorama will be exhibited this afternoon
at three o'clock, and this evening, at the usual
hour, at the Hibernian Hall. The children
of the Orphan Asylum and tbe Confeder¬
ate Widows' Home have been kindly
Invited and will be present at the mutt-1
nee. Every attention has been paid io

perfecting the stage machinery of this new

panorama, and me meritorious paintings
with which lt abounds, will be displayed to

heir lullest advantage. The services of an

experienced and ready lecturer have also
>een secured, and the entertainment will
loubtlesB be a vast improvement upon the ex-
llbltlon of last Monday night.

THE BTATB CONVENTION.-Next Thursday
promises to be an Important day In Columbia,
md there will doubtless be gathered In that
:lty a larger number of the truly representa¬
tive men of the State than bas been assembled
before for many months. The Columbia Hotel,
with its enterprising proprietor. Mr. Gorman,
ind his efficient assistants, Messrs. Budds and
Gadsden, will be, aa lt always ls on such occa¬
sions the centre of attraction, lor in addition
to the comfortable quarters and admirable
fare that Mr. Gorman ls always careful to pro-
ride, Its spacious lobby and parlors lorm a

sort ol exchange, where gentlemen are al¬

ways sure to meet their friends and acquaint¬
ances from ali parts of me State, and where
nany pleasant conversations and useful Inter¬
changes of opinion can always be had.

NEW WAT*OF BELLING OLD BOOKS.-Lewis
iVaiker. a colored man hitherto employed lo

ittending to the Courthouse and sweeping out
he rooms, was arrested late Tnesday night by
he detectives, on the charge ol being the
>arty Implicated In stealing the books of record
rom the Courthouse. He at once conlesaed
ils guilt, and stated that as he did not think
he old books were worth anything and no-

lody seemed to read them, he had stolen them
ty parcels and sold them at a Junk shop. On
tuesday he had sold a lot of eighty pounds, at
bree cents a pound, making two dollars and
'orly cents. He was brought before Trial Jus-
Ice Schroder and committed for trial at the
text term ef the Inferior Court. Twenty-five
valuable volumes, in addition to those already
nentloned, have been recovered, and among
hem tbe Insolvent Debtors' Book, a most lm
lortant volume for reference.

THE GRAND SAOBGD CONCERT.-The most
?labórate arrangements have been made for the
: rand sacred concert to be given on the even-

ng of the 13th inst, in aid of the new Ger-
nan Church on Kmg street, and the pro¬
gramme of the occasion will be found ia full
a another column. Incidental to the rich and
?aried selection of vocal music which has been
rranged, there will be an exhibition of the
rgao, which has been largely Improved since
he removal to the new building, about five
undred new pipes having been added to lt,
rlih all the latest Improvements, making lt in
one and compass second to no Instrument In
he elly. Professors H. E. Eckel and J. fl el ne-
lann will oonduct the concert, and the regu-
tr choir ot the church, will be assisted by a

umber of lady and gentlemen volunteers,
icludtng the best professional and amateur
aient In the elly. The cause to which tbe
roceeds are to be applied ls an excellent and
ludable one, and, with the superior attrac-
lons promised by the concert itself, should
îsure an overwhelming audience.

THE NEW TOBE VEGETABLE MARKET.-The
ally Bulletin of Tuesday, June 4, says:
Old potatoes are in liberal supply and heavy,
'Uh scarcely demand. New potatoes un¬
hinged. Green vegetables are in fair de¬
land, and good lois are about steady, with
ne or two exceptions. Cucumbers are geoe-
illy poor, and hard to sell at a decline. Our
notations for potatoes are In bulk; In shipping
rderSOo per burrel must be f tided. Ber-
ludas are held at $8 from dock',
ew Southern $3a*. We quote old as follows:
175a2 25 per barrel for Peach biows ; $1 50al 75
i»r barrel tor Early Rose; Hal 25 for early
oodrich; Slal 25 per barrel tor Jackson
hites; $1 50al 76 for Prince Alberts. In vege-
ales we quote green peas $3a4 60 per bbl.
arrota $4d$4 50 per barrel. Radishes 50a$l
w Jersey aud Long Wand, per 100 buncbeB.
.ussian turnips $3a$3 50 per barrel. Parsnips
I 60a$2. Onions, 60ca$l for red, and about
ie same for white. Spinach 76c per barrel
ermuda tomatoes $la$l 12 per box; do onions
L 75a2 Der crate. Rhubarb $2o3 per 100
linches. Jersey and Long Island asparagus t'i
er dozen: do. Oyster Bay $Sa3 50 per dozen,
ettuce $1 60a2 per 100. Sprouts $1 60 per
irrel. String beans |2a2 76 per crate,
ucumbers- $2a3 per crate. Summer squash
ir crate Si. New turnips $2a6 per 100
medea. New cabbages $2*2.50 per bbl

Auction Sales/This Day.

AuditoU&ënnett will sell at 12 o'clock, at the
Ireprool Building, real estate..
Wm. McKay will sell at 10 o'clock, at his
ilesroom, dry goods, clothing, «fcc.
Laurey, Alexander & Co. will sell at 10
clock, at their store, strips, shoulders, &c.

Meetings This Day.

Pythagorean Lodge, A. F. M., at 8 P. M.
Germania Lodge, K. P., at 8 P. M. piCharleston Light Dragoons Sabre Club, at Ju
»lr-pasi 8 P. M. M
Live Oak Club, at 8 P. M. p,
Irish Bille Club, at 8 P. M. «
Charleston Biflemen, at half-past 8 P. M. C

THE NEW YORE FBÜIT MARKET.-Tne Dally
Bu ileiln ol Tuesday, June 4. says:
Strawberries are somewhat Irregular In

price, according to quality. Choice Jersey
berries will brlog 12al5c per quart, while
Norfolk have soldas Iowas 5c. Cherri*-s are

steady for good lots. Apples unchanged. We
quote as follows: Strawberries 5tl6c per
quart. Apples-RiiS'etl'B Boxbury $5x5 60;
Russett's golden $4a4 60. Cherries 15a20c per
pound for red.

Hotel Arrivas-Jane 5.

PAVILION.
A. C. Dukes, M. D., Orangeburg; H. D.

Beld, Newberry; E. T. Cowdroy, Boston; C. B.
Merrill, S. Merrill, Jacksonville; B. J. Burnett,
Sumter; J. D. Harper, Eingstree; J. Nettles
and son, Northeastern Railroad.

CHARLESTON'.
O. Lee, Pendleton; T. G. Clemson and lady,

0. C. Douglas, Columbus; W. Stevenson and

family, Aiken; A. David, F. Vose, New York;
6. P. Van Wyck and wife, Atlanta; J. B. Hood,
New Orleans; E. A. Marshall, W. F. Manson, J.
D. Thomas. Philadelphia; Mrs. J. A. Dara! and
two children, Chicago.

[ADVERTISEMENT.]
A CARD TO THE ROSINESS COMMU¬

NITY.

During my absence Irom the city, and with¬
out my knowlege or consent, Messrs. Walker,
Evans & Cogswell have undertaken to pub-
lish the 'Charleston City Directory and Busi¬
ness Register," a work that I published at

considerable labor and expense, and copy¬
righted, according to law, with the view to
future and continued publication. The work
would have been issued for tbe fall of 1871
but for the prevalence oí an epidemic in the
city. It would be highly impracticable to
canvass lor or compile a Directory during the
summer months, as many of eur citizens are'
absent from the city, and as the city and State
governments, societies, ¿c., will, ne doubt,
change many of their officers In the fall, the
work, If Issued before that time, would be as

worthless as an old almanac, and unreliable
as a business guide. The map and street di¬

rectory, however, have been placed la com¬

petent hands for revision and Improvement,
and the remainder of the work will progress
as rapidly as ls expedient with correctness.
The work will be considerably Improved.
The above statement of facts I deem neces¬

sary in justice to myself and the business
community.
The undersigned will Immediately canvass

the city tor advertisements and subscriptions
to the "Charle3soQ Ci y Directory and Busi¬
ness' Register," and confidently relies upon
the generous patronage heretofore extended
to him. THAD. C. JOWITT,
Publisher and Proprietor of tbe Charleston

City Directory and Business Register.
Charleston, June 6,1872. *

BUSINESS NOTICES.

SPLENDID PLANTATION AT AUCTION.-Mr. J.
Drayton Ford will sell this day, by order of

the referee, at the postoffice, foot of Broad
street, at ll o'clock, that desirable and
splendid Plantation known as Liberty Hall,
on Foster Creek. The tract contains 3600
acres, some SOO to 400 acres of the best Bea
Island Cotton Land Is cleared; also, irom 200
to 300 acres ol good Bice Land, with never

falling water. Tbe tract contains an abun¬
dance ol fine timber available to four good
landings. There are also over 100 acres of j
the finest Phosphate Land, which can be dug
to the best advantage, being near the surface.
The tract, in addition to the above, would be
an excellent pasture for raising cattle. A

good road leads to '.he place, which ls within
three hours' ride from Charleston. A flat will
drift to the landing in one tide from the city.
The buildings are In good condition, with a

fine orchard near the house. Said to be

perfectly healthy. The Bale ls positively!
without reserve.

DRUGGISTS' LABELS AND WRAPPERS taste-
fully printed, with appropriate cuts, at New
York prices, at THE NEWS JOB OFFICE.

GREAT BEDUCTION In Dry Goods at Meic he rs

& Muller, No. 217 King street. From this day
we will sell our entire, Elegant Stock of Dry
Goods at reduced prices, and invite the ladles
to examine the same before purchasing else¬
where._ Jun3-6
LAWY un s can have their Briels printed in

any style desired, at short notice, at THE NEWS
JOB OFFICE.

.BILLHEADS and. Letterheads printed at low
rates, plain or fancy; also, Dray Receipts,
Money Receipts, Cards, Circulars, Statements,
Handbills, Dodgers, &c, at THE NEWS JOB
3mm.

CROQUET SEASON.-We are now furnishing
)ur customers with Croquet at $3 25. HABEL
STREET BAZAAR. apr27-sluth

DUTOHER'S LIGHTNING? FLT-EILLER sweeps
hem off and clears the house speedily. Try
t. Bold by dealers everwhere.
apr23-tutns2mos
COTTON FACTORS In need of Market Reports
md Account Sales will do well to call at THE
JEWS JOB OFFICE and examine specimens and
>rlceB.

MARK YOUR CLOTHING!-Order your Stencil
'lates at the Hasel street Bazaar and East Bay
iewe Boom. oct14-th

THOSE Handsome Photograph Albums are
tow Bold at 60c. each. HASEL STBEET BAZAAR.
aprl5-m
GAMES I GAMES !-Magic Hoops, Building

Hocks, Alphabet Blocks. HASEL STREET BA-

AAR._ febl6-th

ENVELOPES.-A large stock of Envelopes al-
rays on hand at THE NEWS JOB OFFICE, for
nercanttle purposes, which will be printed
nd furnished at prices to suit the times.

FORCHGOTT, BENEDICT & Co., No. 244 Eing
treet, offer: 10-4 Allendale Quilts, $1 37J;
1-4 Allendale Quilts, $1 50; 12-4 Allendale
iiillts, $1 60; Honeycomb Quilts, $1 40. 50 | ¡
oils White Matting, 27¿c; 50 rolls Check Mat
ng, 30c. Lace Shawls reduced ¿5 percent, j '

FORCHGOTT, BENEDICT & Co., No. 244 Elng
treet, offer, previous to taking a yearly in-
entory of stock, great bargains in all their |
epartments.
PICNIC AND EXCURSION PARTISS will consult
leir Interests by calling at THE NEWS JOB
'FFICB, when printed tickets or posters are
eeded.

YE THTRSTT MORTALS, ATTENTION!-Gard- J j.
er's celebrated Soda Water, at the East Bay
«Wi Boom. Branch of the Hasel street es-

ibllshment. aprlO

CLUBS, SOCIETIES AND LODGES can have
iel! Constitutions, Summonses, Bills, ic, ,

rlnted neatly, quickly and cheaply, by leav-
ig orders at THE NEWS JOB OFFICE. 1

DRESS GOODS I DBKSS GOODS 1-Louis Coben
Co. beg leave to draw the attention of the
ibllc to their Fresh Stock of DreBS Goods,
ist received, comprising the latest novelties
id styles, and at prices fully twenty-five \
)T cent, below their cost of importation. A d
ill is respectfully solicited. Louis COHEN & J
5-, No. 248 Elng street. may lö c

COMMERCIAL, KEW8.

The Charleston Cotton, Rice and Naval
S torea Market*

OFTIOR CHARLESTON NKWS, 1

WEDNESDAY EVENING. JUDC 5.1873. |
COTTON.-There waa a moderare Inquiry, but

the very stiff rates of sellers res rlctt d business.
Sales about iso bales; good qualities showing a

hardening character aud were somewhat hleber.
The transactions we e 4 at 20, 1 at 23, l at 23«, r>

at 24«, 8 at25,100 at25X, 4 at 26. We quote :

UTaVOOJ. CLASSIFICATION.
Ordinary to good ordinary.22 ®u
Low middling.26 @-
MldUlog.26«@26Strictmiddling.nominal

Rtcs.-Thls grain was In fair request at steady
rates. Sales 00 tierces of clean Carolina, say 8
tierces at s", 20 at 8«, si ac 8«c. We quote com-

moa to fair at 7«@8«. good B« @s vc
NATAL STORES.-Receipts 116 casks spirits tur¬

pentine and 408 bolBrosin. Spirits was lode*
mund and lower; sales 400 bbls, commencing at

40@49«c and closing at 4S@iflc per ga lon. Rosin
was active; sales soo bbls, mostly low grades, at

$3 for extra No. 2, $2 00 for No. 2, S2 80 for low
No. 2, and $2 76 for »traine I. Market firm for
these g-ad es. Crude turpemfae may be quoted
at $3 76 for virgin, $2 90 for ye.low dip, aud $1 00

for bard.
r'B'8 IQ HTS.-TO Liverpool, by steam direct, norn:-

aal on a plan de, nommai on sea Islands; via New
fork, « d on uplands, «d on sea Islands; by sall,
«d on uplands, on sea Islands nommai. To

davre-on uplands. Coastwise-to New fork by
«team $2 on uplands and - on sea islands; $160
f» tierce m rice; by sall He 9 lb ou cotlou;- 9
tierce on rice; 600 fl barrel on rosin; ss ft M on

ïamoer; $10 fl Mon timber. To nos ton, by sali¬

ne « rn on upland cotton; rosin flic; resawed
stuff $10910 60; phosphate $s@6 60. To Provi¬

dence, by sall $10 fi Mon boards,xe » » oa

cotton; by steam $1 fl bale on New York rates.
To runa i el pul a, by steam $2 f* oa cotton;
oy sall, $8 p M on boards; $8 60@lo on Umber; $8
per ton en clay, aad $3a$3 60 oa phosphates. To

Baltimore, by steam «o ? ft by sall, $6 60@7 ft
H on boards; $8@S 60 on timber; $8 26 fl
ton on phosphate rock. Vessels are In de-

nanti by our merchants to take lamber freights
rom Georgetown, s. 0., Oarlen and Sarnia River,
)a», and Jacksonville, Fla., to Northern ports,
ind $10@12 fl K aro the rates on lamber and
?oards.
EXCHANGE.-Sterling so day bius 24«.
DOMESTIC EXCHANOK.-The banks parch IM

sight checks on New York at par to x premium.
Outside they purchase at i-i6@x V cent, pre¬

mium, and sell at s-ie®x premium.
GOLD-18®14._

Market« by Telegraph.
MONET MARKETS.

LONDON, Jane 5.
Noon.-Consols 92«.
Evening.-COHSU B closed at 92« fur money and

92XS.82H for account. Bonds, Biztv-twu's 9ÜX.
Nsw YORE. June Ó.

Koon.-Strcks firmer. Freignts firm. Gold
steady at 14& Monev easy at 6 per cent. Ex¬
change, long 9X. short 10X- Governments strong
and steady, state bonus uall und heavy.
Evening.-Money easier at 4a6 per cent. Fx-

changesteady, 0«a9«. Gold NS'HIIS. Loans
2a4 per cent, fur carrying; new Aves iax ; eighty
one's ¿OX; aixty-tw'va 14j» Tennessee* 71V.
new 72« ; Virginias 48. new 64; Louisiana Pixes
60, ne* 65; Levee clxt 3 03. eights 79; Alabama»,
eights 86, Aves 60; Georgia sevens 72, sevens 88;
North carolinas 80«, new 2ox; South carolinas
62, new £3.

COTTON MARKETS.
LIVERPOOL, Jane 6.

Noon.-Oottoa opeuèd strong; uplands una
U«d, Orleans 11 Jiu.

Lai er.-cot toa closed st rou»; sales 18,000 bales;
speculation and export0000.
Evenlug.-Cou m closed strong; uplands 11 «d,

Orleans 11 «ali «d sales 20,000 Dales; speculation
aau export eeoo.

NEW YORE, June 5.
Noon.-Cotton quiet and Brm; salesme bales;

mludllogs 27«c.
Evening.-moiton steady ; sales 2022 bales; 27«c

for middlings sales of cotton futures 10- uv

21,660 bales, as follows: June 26«, 27; July 27«.
27 7-16; August27«, 27«; September 24*. 24«;
Uciober 22, 22s ; November 20j., 21 ; Dec«tuber
20«, 20«. BOSTON, Janes.
Cotton steady; middlings 27xc; net receipts

126 bales; gross 129; bales suo; »tock 13.000.
PHILADELPHIA, JuaoS.

Cotton qalet aad Arm; muidll-.gs 27 xe.
BALTIMORE, June 6.

Cotton strong; middlings 27«c; net receipts 8
bale-; gross SIS; expor s coastwise 120; sales 396;
isac evening 181; stoat 3691.

NORFOLK, Jane 6.
Cotton firm; low middlings 26c; net receipts 36

bales; exports ooastwise 97;saie» 60; stock 100J.
WILMINGTON, June 6.

Cotton firm; middling 24c; stock 16S9 nales.
SAVANNAH, Jane 6.

Cotton quiet and firm; mid.mug 2o<t26«c; net
receipts 163 bales; Bales 240; SIOCK 7520.

A CG CSTA, Jnne 6.
Cotton in fair demand; mlduuug* 25«o; net

receipts 31 bates; sales 469.
MEMPHIS. June 6.

Cotton active at fall prices; utlduiiags 26X0;
receipts 161 bales.

» MOBILE, Jane 6.
Cotton quiet and firm; middlings 26j; net re*

eclpts 37 bales; sales 200; stock 8*17.
NEW ORLEANS, Jnne 6.

Cotton nominal; middlings 26c; net receipts
74 bales; gross 18; sales 1700; stock 44,869.

oALv EST. N. Jane 6.
Cotton nominal; good ordinary 2uxc; net re¬

ceipts 86 bales; exports to Great britain 797 bales;
stock 4982.

PROVISIONS AND PRODUCE MARKETS.
LIVERPOOL. June 6..

Noon.-Breadstuff's quiet. Corn 67a 6d. Tallow
firmer at 64s.

NEW YORK, June s.
Noon.-Floor dall and heavy. Wheat quiet and

nominally unchanged. Corn dull ana ne. doing.
Pork quiet; mes* »13 26. Lard one langea; steam
9uflxc Turpentine steady at 66«aó7c. Koala
quiet and steady al $3 66 for straiued.
Evening.-Southern h. ar dull; good to choice

extra $10 25al8. Whiskey firmer at 9ic. Wheat
dun; red Western $19ual92. Cor.» lc higher at

67a70o for Wes ern mixed. Pork quiet at $13 26
for mess. Rxtra mess beef $ 10a 12. Laid HXa
9X- Turpentine steady at 56Xa57e. Bonn $3 os.
Evenmg-Beaned j.etrolea.u mus.

CINCINNATI, June 8.
Corn steady, soasic. Lard and pork uoonaog-

ed. bacon la light demand, aud holders orm at
6c for Shoulders. 7c for ciear rib, and 7«o lor
clear sides. Whiskey dall at 87c. *

LOUISVILLE Junee.
Provisions la fair demand on omero ami limit¬

ed tnqnlry fur rouuu lots; p leta unchanged.
Laru steady, 9al0c. Whiskey dull and declined,
87c

Chas, A. Easton'* Cotton Report for the
Week Ending May 31, 187».

Nsw YORK, June 1.
THE MARKET.-In onr last repon the mark-t

closed active and firmer; middlings 25«c Sa- ur-

day the market was quiet, itiougn prices were

quoted xe nigher: this nuy be atirlbuted to tue
advance in contraes, as the actaal'demand was

scarcely sufilcte'nt, to establish quotation-; s il-s

1137; middlings 25«c. Monday thu mai kel was
strong, and prices were advanced « c sales 36J5
Et large piopomon of which was taken by speen
latora te fill maturing contract»; middlings 26c
Tuesday the market was quiet ami unchiogei,
sales 944 Wednesday tnerr was a'slr bowness
transacted at fl.mer prices; the offerings Mere

'air, but hollers insisted upon fall quotations
sales '¿¿33; mi>idlings z6«c Thurs lay tue marke
Tas si rou g and prices a shade tinner; s Ales 2« >7
muid inga 26«c. Yesterday tne demand w j

moderate and the nrarket a trifle easier In tone
sales 1266; midduugs .6«c.

Upland and Mobile New Texas
Florida. Oi leans.

Ordinary.2-i« 2oj£ 20« 20«
3ood ordinary...23« 23« 23« 23«
UJW middling....26« 25« 25« 2.i«
diddling.20« 26« 26« 2fi«
sales of the week 12,332 bales-including 38 3

M spinners, 3s87 to speculators, and 607¿ to ex
joners.
Gross receipts at this port for the week 7139

sales. Since 1st eptember 660,273 balea, against
172 495 last year.
STATISTICAL POSITION- 1872. i87i
iiock ia Liverpool.874.000 967.490
j.float from India.162.000 104,010
Moat from America.141 ooo 188.1100
.toctc.n London.2.5 iso 85,870
lfloat for London.102,000 81 Ouo
stock in Havre.183,450 20,160
lfloat for Havre.101,624 27,a8n
stock in Bremen. 20 421 63,786
lfloat for Bremen. 60 076 38.183
icock la the United States ports.206,860 292,717
t.ock in the Interior towns.25.778 25.091

Total.2,085,380 1,957,669
Sxcess tn visible supply, com¬
pared with 1871. 127,820

Hock of cotton held by Man¬
chester spinners at the mills. 205,00) 80,000

'rice of middling Orleans in
Liverpool. HXd 8«d

'rice of middling Orleans in
New York.28«c 18«e

»rice of gold. 14« ja«

New York Naval Stores Market.
Nsw YORK June 4.

The Dally Bulletin pays: Receipts to.day4i76
bis rosin IBS do crude turpentine 100 do pitch.
39 do spirits turpeut ne. Spirits turpentine ia
lecldedly lower, w.th a moderate demand at the
ecllne. Sales 629 bbls ar. S6xa68«c; loo to arrive
t 63xc, and loo to arrive at 66c, ibe market
losing at 66«a67c Roam has ruled rather quiet,

bat ste vi y. Sales 600 bois good strained and loir
No 2 at $3 76; 400 No 2 at $4; 280 mack at $2 76,
and 200 pale at j5 te 26. Tar qnlet and unchanged.
Pitch finn, with a fair J ibbing demand.

New York Hay Market.
NBW YORK. Jane 4.

The Dally Bulletin sayo: The mamet ls only
moderately active, and prices show a pretty gen¬
eral rednctlqn. closing rattier weak at the lower
figures, we quote shipping North River, per 100
puunds, $1 66.

New York IUce Market.
NBW TORE. June 4.

The Dally Bulletin says: About the usual de¬
mand cuirent from the resalar trade, and the
market chowing no really new features won by of
note. Prices are as before . n ali grade.«, and the
offerings ot stook fully equal to the call, bat
holders not urging business to an v extent. Sales
to-day or about zoo batta augoon at ey, a; £c, and
125 baga Patna at 7?-,'a7 y,c.

I Wilmington Market.
WILMINGTON. June 4.

SPIRITS TCRPENTINE-Ha-i declined 2 cents.
Salea of ¿es casks at 6Uj¿c and iso casks at 60o
per gallon for Southern packages. Market dall
and heavy.
ROSIN-Strained rosin has advanced 6 cents;

No 2 shows no vístale change. The finer quxlltles
are a uve at farmer quotations. The transactions
to-day embrace 12 0 bois Ht ti 83 for strained,
$2 90 ror No 2. $3 10 for low No 1, $4a412X lor
low pale, $4 76 lor pile and $6 26 fir extra pala
CRUDE TURPENTINE. -Yesterday morning the

market, was quite active at Monday's prices, ship
p»Ta taking ibo urealer portion or trie dav* re¬

ceipts. In the evening Ute, their demands hav¬
ing become supplied, the market ch sed d.ill and
heavy at a decline ol 60c on virgin a d 2 > cent«
on yellow <>|p. Th« sales were 485 bbl«, at 12 86
Tor hard, $4 ror ye low dip. and f 5 for virgin; loo
du at S3 76 for yellow dip. and $46i for virgin.
TAR-Tue receipts und sales were 96 ooh at

$3 60 per bbl. Market steady.

Interior Cotton Markets.
ORANGEBCRG. June 4.

Sales for the week ending Ju..e 3'atiout 24
bales; ordinary 19c; low middling 2-X; midd lng
21«. ("oLuaDDs. June 3.
Our market quiet; middlings U4c; iecelpM three

data 12 bales, against 58 1 -st week and 187 cor¬
responding week 1871; shipped same days 873.
agalnat 28 and 41;. sales 206 balsa; receipts 3;
shipmeata 168 nales.

MACON, Jane 3.
Cotton men were excited yesterd y. and doubt-

lrs-t the market <* o< ld have be- n excited also ba
lhere been one, bat lt ls so bare shat lhere Is
hardly any o the »taple here worth talking about.
Quotations were nominal ar. 28c: «ales 4 bales.

MONTGOMERY, June 8.
The Montgomery cotton market ls firm; good

ordinary 2¿c, strict go d ordinary-22.«ic low
middlings 28 :, middlings 23J4C.

Receipts by IlaUrood. Jane O.
SOUTH CAROLINA RAILROAD.

680 bai-R cotton. 340 bbia naval stores, 1 car
Btock. To Railroad Agent. Pelzer, Rodger- A co,
Geo a Walter * co. W W Smith, Klnamaa A How¬
ell, Barden A Parker, j-rost. Adger A co, Wl-a A
co, Goldsmith A Sun. A Gage A co. J carapaen A
oo, Tiedtman, Calder A co, Dr N A Pratt.

NORTHEASTERN RAILROAD.
24 bales upland and 1 bag sea island cotton. 836

bbls naval stores, cars lumber, tobacco, mdse,
Ac. To Barden A Panter, wtiilden A- Jone-t, D D
sinclair. Kinsman A Howell c Lelbentood, SAC
Railroad co. M Gol smith A son, J T salvo, E
We ling. Railroad Agent, and others.

Passengers.
Per steamship Sea Gull, from Baltimore-Mrs

Roth aud child.
Steamer Wster Lily, Togilo, Edfsto, Enterprise

and Way Landings. 1 bag sea Island cotton, 33
pkgs vegetables, a bead of cattle, mdse and san*
drlei. To D Nlsbetc, Fraser A Ulli. F Richards, D
McPherson, M McGorty, s A- Woodside, M Trleat.
A Langer, Mrs M W Seabrook, Rnvenel A co, J J
Borger. » M Thorn. Klinck, Wlckenberg A co, W
A Boyle, H Bischoff A co. and others.

POST CAUSUVAS.
MOON'S massa.

New Moon, 5-,h. 10 hours. 4 minâtes, evening.
First Quarter, 14th., 2 hours, 0 minutes, morn'g.
Full Moon, 2lBt. i hour, 39 minutes, morning.
Last Quarter, 27th, 4 hours, 8 minâtes, evening.

Monday.
Tuesday.....
Wednesday.
Thursday...
Friday.
saturday...
Sunday.

SUN
BISKS.

4..62
4.. 62
4..52
4..61
4..61
4..61
4..61

SON
SETS.

7.. 4
7.. 6

MOON
R, à 8.

3..24
3..67
8StS.
7..64
S..48
9. .83
10..17

man
WATBR.

6..63.
6. .84
7..18
7..69
8..36
9. .22

10.. 6

HfAJilNK HEWH.

CHARLESTON, ti.C.JONE 6. 1872.

.at 32 deg 40 min 83 sec. Lon 79 deg 67 mm 27 arc.

ARRIVED TESTERDAT.
Steamship Sea Gul), Dutton, Baltimore-left

- Inst. Mdse. To Mordecai à co. PCTreuhoim.
H coola A co, JeffoMa A co, J B Prévost, John F
Taylor A co. J B P Alley, W u Mcoi.weli, Utto F
Wietera. H Btsonoff * co. L E Williams ,u A co, W
L ¿chuotuert A co, T S Nip jon. K ThomUosou A
co, Bu.cken A Wohltmann, T M Hasell, O Clacius.
1 a Hail A co. D H slicux, J H Graver A co, Man
toue A co, Barden A Parker. H R Jacksoa, N
Railroad co. Wm Marrcher. H Baiwinkle <k co. M
Liihrs. Bollmaua Bros. Tiedeman, caidor A co. u
0 Ebaugh, au trans. Werner A Ducker, Order. Jn >

Campst-u A oo, Easton A Holley, J Heesemann A
Bro, N M Porter, J P Brown, chapeau A Heffron,
Wm shepherd A c , W L Webb, G W Williams A
co, Ravenel A co,- Decker and others.

Billian bark Marla. Sheldrake, Philadelphia-12
days. Ballast. To H Card.

SAIL (SD YESTERDAY.
British bark Medway, Evans, London.
Brig Minnie abby. Harding, Beaufort, S C.
Sehr U T Knight, McIntyre, Port Royal. S C.
Scar Kate Foster KoaeoroeK, Jacksonville.

FROM THIS PORT.
Sehr L A Edwards, Rowland, at New Haven,

May 81.
UP FOR THIS PORT.

Steamship Falcon, Haynle, at Baltimore, 6th
Juna.
sehr Ellas Moore, DeGroot, at Baltimore, Jane4.
Sehr Lilly, Hughes, at New York, June 8.

ULKAKKD FOR THIS PORT.

Brig Slmoda, Goudy, at Boston, Jnno 1.
SAILED FOR THIS PORT. ,

Steamship Georgia, Holmes, from New York,
lane 6.

MARINE NEWS BY TELEGRAPÛ.
NBW YORK, Juae 6.

Arrived, steamship Ellen S Terry.

Per steamer Water Lily, from Edlsto, Enter¬
prise, Rockville, and Way Landings-Rev W
i Lee and lady, MISJ D S Lee, Mia J L Lockwood,
Miss A Lockwood. Mrs M W Balley, Mrs Grlmble
ind servant, Col W Gregg, D H Towles, Master H
Orlmble, Master H L Batley.

LI8T OP VESSELS
UP, CLEARED AND SAILED FOR THIS PORT.

LIVBRPOOL.
rho Annie, Davis, sailed.March 16
3r bark Onward, Evans,up.April 12
I'he Georgiana,-,np.April 17
The Duke or Cornwall,-, up.May 8

NSWPORT, BNO.

The Eases, Smith, sailed.March 26
BRISTOL, BNO.

rhe Amazon, MeD maid, UP.May 14
ii bark Architect., Du idlington, up.May 4

WBST HARTLEPOOL. BNO.

fhe Pegaraa, Chrlailauaeu. cleared.May 16
B0NBSS.

Che Athene, Sorensen, sailed..."..March 19
SWANSEA.

Thc Brenton, Rich,sailed.March 20
The Bachelor. Tooker, sailed.March 25

RTB.

The Heinrich, Wu der, sailed.April 8

DOMESTIC.
BOSTON. .

*

îrlg Slmoda, Gondy, cleared.June
NBW YORE.

3r bark A E Clements, Relly, cleared.May 23
lehr F Shay, Hutcnlog, cleared.June 1
sctir Daybreak,-, up.May 24
Jchr Lilly, Hughes, up.June 3

PHILADELPHIA.
lr bark Jas Holmes, Wise, cleared.May 17
Jr bark Marla, Sheldrake, cleared.May 17

BALTIMORE.
>chr Matoaka, Fooks, cleared.June 1
lehr Henry Allen, Tatem. cleared.May 16

Scar Ellas Moore. DeGroot. up.June 4
PROVIDENCE.

lr bark Jennie Armstrong, Brown, al'd..May 18
PORTLAND, MB.

Ichr Nellie Clark, Darling, cleared.May 26

IITOTICE.-EbTATE OF JAMI S TUP-
Ll PER, DEOEASKD.-"n the 20th day or June
lrxn, the undersigned will apply to the Hon.
u ige or probate ror Charleston County ror a
ina. discharge and letters diamlssory as Execn-
ors or said Estate _

ELIZABETH A. TUPPER, Executrix.
SAMUEL Y. TUPPER, Executor.

may20-mwfimo

_Shipping.
"^TANTED TO CHARTER.

Four VESSELS of from 600 to 1000 tons &A
register, to load Phosphate at Ball ana" SSH
Coosaw hivers Tor direct ports tn United King¬
dom. Good rates and quick dispatch.

Apply to HB-.KY UARn,
Jan5-2_Accommodation Wharf.

JP O R B A L T IMO EE.

FREIGHTS RECEIVED DAILY, AND THROUGB
BILLS LADING ISSUED

TO

PHILADELPHIA, BOSTON,
THE CITIES OF THE NORTHWEST,.

LIVERPOOL AND BREMEN.

The Fine Steamship SEA GULL, Dutton. Com¬
mander, will sal) for Baltimore, on SATURDAY, 8th
JOOP, at 6 o'clock P. M.
lar Philadelphia Freights forwarded to that

city by railroad from Baltimore without addi¬
tional insurance, and Consignees are allowed
ample 'time to sample and sell their Goods from
the Railroad Depot In Philadelphia.

For Freight or Passage an ni r to
PAUL C. TRENHOLM, Agent,

JunO-3 No. 2 Union Wharves.

p OR NEW YORK.

ON TUESDAY, JUNE ll, AT 7
O'OLOOK P. M.

NEW IRON STEAM LINE-ESTABLISHED 1870.

STATE-BOOMS ALL ON DECK.

The Splendid New iron Sldewheel Steamship
G E O R 0 I A , Holmes, Commander, will
sall for New York on TUESDAY. Jane 11th. at 7
o'clock P. M.. from Pier No. 2. Union Wharves.
Through. Bills of Lading to Liverpool and the

New England Cities as usual.
Iusur nceb.' Steamers of this Line «percent.
Fer Freight or Passage Engagements, having

very One Deck Stateroom accommodations, apply
to WAGNER, UUQER A CO., No. 26 Broad street,
or to WM. A. COURTENAY, No. 1 Union Wharves
joss

?piOR NEW YORK.

NEW YORK AND CHARLESTON
STEAMSHIP LINK.

ESTABLISHED 1845.

The splendid Sldewheel Steamship CHAM¬
PION, lt- W. Lockwood. Commander, will sall
from Adger's sooth Wharf for the abova Port on
SATURDAY, the d' h Instant, at 6 o'clock P. M.
MST The CHAd PION is handsomely and com

ionanW fitted ap for passengers, and offers supe¬
rior inducements to travellers going North.

MÚ\T Marine Insurance by this h ne bau* per cent
49* Through Bills of Lading given on cotton to

Liverpool, Boston. Providence, and the Now Eng¬
land m <nufacm ring towna
For Freight or passage Engagements, apply to
Jnn3-6_JAMES ADQER A CO.. Agents.

PHILADELPHIA IRON STEAM
LINE.

THE FIRST-CLASS IRON SCREW STEAMSHIPS
GULF STREAM. Captain Hunter,
VIRGINIA, Captain Hinckley,

Are now regularly on the Line, insuring a first
class sea connection between Philadelphia and
Charleston, and In alliance with Railroad Oom
panlea at both termini, afford rapid transportation
to and from all points tn the Cotton States, and
to and from Cincinnati, St. Louis, Chicago and
the principal cities or the Northwest. Boston'.
Providence and the Eastern Manufacturing Cen
ires.
«7-The GULF STREAM ls appointed to saQ

from Brown's Wharf on FRIDAY, Jane 7th at 4
o'clock P. M.
Mr The VIRGINIA will follow.
For particulars of Pretgm arrangements, apply

to WM. A COURTENAY, Union Wharves.
W. P. CLYDE A CO., General Agents, No. IS

sooth Delaware Avenue, Philadelphia.
Jnnl_y;
JJHDUCTION IN PASSAGE RATES X

ANCHOR LINE STEAMERS.

SAIL EVERY WEDNESDAY AND SATURDAY.

Passengers booked to and from any,
Rsllway^itation or Seaport in Great,_
Britain, Ireland, Norway, Sweden, Heumar*,
Germ any, France, Holland, Belgium, and tue
United States,
Cabin Fare from New York to Loudon, Liver

pool, Glasgow and Derry by Wednes ay's Steam¬
ers ¿60. By Saturday's « earners $86 and $76.

EXCURSION TICKETS. $120.
Intermediate, $33; steerage, $28, all payable lo

Onrreuoy.
Parties sending for their friends In the Old

L'eu utry can purchase tickets at lowest rates.
For further particulars apply to the Agents,

HENDERSON" BROTHERS,
No. 7 Bowling Green, N. Y.,

Orto DOUGLAS NISBET,
Southern Wharf.

aprll-3mnsD*w_Charleston, S. 0.

pOR LIVERPOOL, VIA QUEENSTOWN
CARRYING THE UNITED STATES MAILS.

THE LIVERPOOL AND GREAT WESTERN

STEAM COMPANY
win dispatch one of their nm-class, fud powei
Iron screw Steamships from

PIER NO. 4« N. R., EVERY WEDNESDAY,
Cabin Passage $80, gold.
Steerage Passage (Office Na 29 Broadway) $80,

jurrency.
For Freight or Cabin Passage, apply to

WILLIAMS A GUION,
No. 68 Wau street, N. Y.

N. B.-Through Bills Lading to Liverpool issued
ty the Charleston and New York Steamers, whioh
make close connection with the above line.
For particulars and rate of Freight apply to

JAMES AUGER A CO.,
WAGNER, HUGER A CO.,

movO Or WM. A. COURTENAY.

OAOIFIO MAIL STEAMSHIP COMPrS

THROUGH LINE TC

CALIFORNIA. CHINA AND JAPAN.

FARES GREATLY REDUCED.

Steamers ot the above line leave PittjTfBtL
So. 42, North Uiver, foot of Canal ££J¿¡¡£¿
itreet, New York, at 12 o'clock noon, of the loth
ind 30th of every month except when these
lates fall on MI nd ay, then the saturday preceding.
AU departures connect at Panama with «team

:rs for south Pacific and Central American ports,
departure of 16th touches at Kingston, Jamaica,
."or Japan and China, steamers leave Son Fran-
iisco erst of every month, except when lt falls on
iunday; then on the day preceding.
No California steamers touch at Havana, bnt go

Urect from Nev? York to Asplnwall.
One hundred pounds baggage free to each adult

iedicme and attendance free.
For Passage Ticket? or other Information apply

it the COMPANY'S TICKET OFFICE, on the wharf
ont of canal street, Nonn River, New York.
Jnly26-lyr F. R. HABY. Agent

F OR FLORIDA,
VIA SAVANNAH.

The splendid Steamer,_
ju Y POINT.Captain MCMILLAN
wm leave Charleston every TUESDAY EVSNINB,

it half past 8 o'clock,
'OR FERNANDINAJACKSONVILLE,

PALATKA
IND ALL LANDINGS ON ST. JOHN'S RIVER.
Returning, CITY POINT leaves Palatka FRIDAY

10KNINO and savannah SATURDAY MORNING,
.rnving here SATCRDAY AFTERNOON.
For Freight or Passage, having First-class Ac-
otnmodatlons, apply ro

RAVEN EL A CO.. Agents,
Corner Yanderhorat'a Wharf and East Bay.

mayis
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#1,000*000!
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SECOND
GRAND »ITTCONCERT

ÍS AID OP .THE - io --.

PUBLIC IIBEAJRY, OF KENTUCKY,
. AT.L0rjI87ILLjB,.KY..

By authority IQ t«e act of.the Legislature Incor¬
porating ihe PObLIO LIBKART OF'KENTUCKY,
the Ti ustees will give their,

SECOND 6BAND GIFT CONCEBT . !
In the great Hall of tu o PQDUC Library Banding,

In Loni vii e, Ky ;oa -

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 28; 1872. i

This magnificent ha 1, known as Wet-lger, Hall,
ls the 1 Tgest, most cemraUy located, and best ar¬
ran ged tor large and fashionable audiences ofany
!>? Louisville, and is flited up.to tuperb st}le. 'J be
building ba> a front of 168 leet ou Fourth street,
by a depth of 200 eet, fear stories In helgnt,and
was recently purchased for the -Punt ic Li urary at
a vost of $210,000. Three largé room are now
flited ap for a 1 brary, abd contain about 20 000
volâmes aud a museum ot 100.000 specimens, now
open and free to the gratuitous use andenj >y-
meut or all citizens of «very á- ace la the Uutoni
It ls the purpo-c of the Trustees, by tue Grand
Gift Concert now announced, to raise the money
with wolca to nay the balance or the pa chase
money due upon .Lhe Public Llbrarv bulbi ne, to
enlarge the library, and to so e dJW tue lnsutu-
tlou as to make lt self-a os arning «md forever be¬
yond the necessity or cabing upon any.indlvjdual
wno uses the ba .ks for the lOutrloutloa or a single
cent toward ita support. .,' ."

" V
10 ,0011 TICKE IS OP ADMISSION. '-

will oe issued at $10 each: hair tickets $5; quarter
tickets $2 6t>; ll whole tickets lor lit»; 28 'for
$.¿66; 66tor f600; 118for $1000; 286for $U6uO;676
lor$6uoO. No otscunut on less than $ loo worth
or tickets at a ilme.
Ticket» will be sent, ' when requested, by reata-

tered etter The money for inem may be .-dot
oy Adams Express Corni any and its c inneotlObS,
PostoQlce money order, registered letter, or bank
draft.
The holder or each ticket, or frac lon of a ticket

(a hair or a quarter.) ls entitled to admlssl m to
th- Concert and to tue gift awarded to uv During
the Concert me sum of .-,

$500,000 iii Currency
will be given to the holders or tickets by distrl
ballon by lot of ONE THOUSAND OlFia, as
lollowa: : .'..i». K .? .* ":. Ifbv

LIST OF GIFTS.
One Grand GHxr, Casb.......;.>...tlOn.OOO
One Grand Girt, Coen....... «St'.OOO

1.:.....$26,000 Casa.;
1.............. " 1

1. i6;ooo"«.
1...:. 10,000 ..

1......... .......i otoo?.««.-
1."..8.000 «« «3

1....v.iiw.v..T.OtO t :
1..... «,000.

. 6,0»;««.
...I-.....,-...». A OOO "

,1..... 8,000..«« M
4'Gifts of $2,000 each.'...' ...... 8.00J
IB «. 1,000 «« ....16.000 «-

20 .« too .« .;;..:.:.. 18 OOO1"': -

21 ...' 800 '.« .......;... 16-800'"-' v»
26 . 700 « ..........17,6.0 f. J»
86 .« 600 ««

... 31.000 ,««
.46 .' 600 " .¿2,600 "

50 " 400 ...'«. 20,000 .j
60 «' 800 " .ask. 18,000 "'

,
100 " 2J0 «« .......7T. iO.000 ««

612 " ¿(JO '.. 61,2.0 "

Total l.ooo Girts, all Cash....$600,000
This Concert, lite the first of the 16tn of Decem¬

ber last, (wnl.-h was so decided.y succe*siui. and
at which ihe first grand girt was drawn: oy and
paid to Hr Joi.n B.¡Dam, of Memphis, Tena.,) ls
for the benefit of the,
PUBLIC LIBRARY OF Kt^üCKlV:
The Farmers* and Drovers' Bank ls Treasurer,

aud the corporal r. and snoervl-ora are ail reere-
sen tat ive men and are amoug the moat respecta¬
ble and distinguís ned citizens of the State.
Should any tlc&e's be. left un-old on the day-of
the drawing, tney will be Oestro.ed. and the one
thousand gift* offered wu! ail be drawn aud paid,
but dlmlnisoed lb value m proportion io the per¬
centage of unsold tickets. For Instance, If only
three-rourthfl of che- tickets-are sold,-the capital
gir.. win be reduced to $76,000, and au tue o.hers
lo proportion. wv.-j v
Tne Hon. Thoo. E. Bramlette. late Goveraor of

Kentuck), has consented to represent (be trustees
in tue management or this se-and .Grand Gift
Concert, and he .will personally see that the
money irom the sale ur tickets ls depo'-lted with
tue Treasurer; that thé ora wing ls fairly'ooh-
ducted, and the gifts Justly awarded and prompt¬
ly pain. '..- '.' '???^ ... 'i\..i.-r,.

1 he drawing will take place la pabilo, la full
view or tue aud euee,-HDd-uoder tho immediate
sap ervi .fm aud uirec 1 m of the officers and Trus-
t. e or tn» Pu ultu Library of Kentucky; and the
following Damed eminent and disinterested citi¬
zen-, who have concealed to be present and see
r-nat ali ls falny done: i n
Hon. M. K. tiarJin, Judge Court Appeals, Kv, ;
lion. J. Proctor Kaott. late-M C. Lebanon Dis.
Hon. H. w. Braca, JudgeMaih Jud ciai DIS., Ky.
Gen. EU H. Murray, U. ai Marshal. Dis: Ky. '

Hon. B. Cocran, unaucellor Lou. Chancery Court.
Hon. E. D. Mandlford, President Farmers'and

Drovers' Bank: '
... m$«l -

Hon. Jo.m Barbee, Manager Royal Insurance'Co.,
Liverpool. ..'?.-..;.... 1.; .. t

CoL PhIL Lee, Com. Att'y Ninth Judicial Dis.«
Dr. 0. Graham, rounder Granatn Cabinet.
CoL JiiBon P Johnson, Manager Gait House.
Dr. T. a. Bell Pi of. Medical University, Louisville.
Hon. J. G. Baxter, Mayor Louisville.
Boa T. L. Burnett, city Attorney.
Henry Wolford, treasurer Louisville. '.

A. o. Braunln, Président Manufacturers' Bank.
Phillp Judge, of the Louisville üutel Co. rs'ai (il
Jas. Brtdgerord. Pres. 2d Na Ional Bank.
W. O D. Whips, Prourletor Wil.ard Hotel.
J. IL Johuoton. P. esldeiit Traders' Bank. ~

H. Victor Newcomb, Ann of liewcomb,.Buchanan
A CO. * .',

Henry Deppen, President German Baute.
Audrew Granara, Tooauco aud Cotton Merchant.
Dr. Noni u Gre en, President L. A C. Short Line

RL. Hrjji
Vol. Rose, Agent «darna Express Co. -, "i

R. T. DUKRF.Ti', Pre-Meoi.
W. N. UALDEKAN, Vice-president.
JoHN S CAI*,S cre<a>y
FAKMKKa' AMD DHOVERS BANK, Treas.
ie wno da-ire lurtber information,' or who
actas ¿gentsfor the sale of Hotels, as
those deslrlug to purchase Tickets, snoold

rrèës
THOS. B. BRAMLKTTE,

Agent Public Library of Kentucky, ,

Pub ic Library Bunding, Louisville, Ky.
AW Cl calare, glvmg 1 nil particular.-., sent on
appi.catloo_mHy26-84Wl

minas* Caemu ai», <&t.

FIRST-aASS MEDAL

ALF. LABARRAQUE AND Co ..*,

QUINIUM LABARRAQUE
Approved by the Imperial Academy

of Medicine
The Quintana ¿abarraque is an eminently

tonic and febrifuge Wine, destined to replace
all the other preparations of Peruvian Bark-
The Bark Vt ines usually employed inme-

d ci ne are prepared from Barks which vary
considerably in the degree to which Ihey
possess the desired properties. Besides,
owing to the manner in which they arepre¬
pared, these Wines contain scarcely more
than the traces of active principles, and
these always in variable proportions. ^
The Quintana Labar^qae, approved by

the Academy of Medicine, constitutes; on the ¡
contrary, a médecine of determined compo¬
sition, rich in active principles, and on wich
Physicians and Patients can always rely.
~ The Quintana Labarraqae is prescribed
wi hereat success for persons of weak con-;
titutiun; t)r for those debilitated'by various
exhausting causes or past sickness; for youths
fatigued by too rapid growth; for young
girls whose development takes place with
difficulty; for women in childbirth; and for
aged persons enfeebled by years or illness.
lt is the best preservative against Fevers.

(11 cases of Chlorosis, Anemia, orGreensik-
ness, Iltis Wine is a powerful auxiliary of
Die ferruginous preparations. In conjunction,
for example, with Y.ui.rr's PILLS, the rapidi¬
ty ot its action is really marvellous,

rei cl in Pari*, L- FUERE, 19, rae Jireh.
Agenta In Charleston: DOWIB, MOISE

k A DAVIS, Wholesale Druggists.

LIVE AND LEARN, DIE AND
FORGET ALL.

THE SOUTHERN DYE HOUSE,
No. 869 KINO STOUT,

Dyes and Cleans by means of steam, Gentle
nen's Ladles and Chlldreo's Clothes. Fine Laces
ind Lace Curtains cleaned and done up with the

lort or Mannfartarers' Finish; Lace and Crape
ihawls and Kid Gloves Cleaned and Dyed. V
Mw Goods received and returned by Express.
Jnn22-lyr L BILLER, Prop«


